Virginia (Jean) Marie Bates
February 12, 1927 - March 16, 2020

Virginia (Jean) Marie Bates, 93, of Logan, Utah passed away on Monday, March 16, 2020.
Jean was born Feb. 12, 1927, in Cape Girardeau, Missouri, the daughter of Pearl and
Maggie Jane Foster McCain.
She was raised on the family farm in Cape Girardeau, MO. Growing up she was in charge
of collecting the eggs from the hen house, until one day she found two large snakes in the
coop eating the eggs. She never returned to the coop after that and had a lifetime fear of
snakes because of it; though, she feared little else. While growing up in Missouri she
attended school in a one room school house in a small farming community. After leaving
school, she volunteered as a nurse’s aide. It was during this time she first saw her
husband Robert. She always stated that it was love at first sight seeing him in his Army
uniform. They were married just a couple months later on Feb 6th at the family farm. They
were later sealed for time and all eternity in the Logan Temple.
Jean and Robert lived in Pittsburgh, PA where they raised their family until moving to Las
Vegas, Nevada after retiring. After the death of her husband she moved to Soda Springs,
ID to be close to family before relocating with her family to Logan, UT for the remainder of
her life.
She was an avid quilter, gardener, reader, and card player who loved spending time with
her family and cooking large family meals.
She is survived by her children, Joseph Allen Bates, Logan, UT, Suzanne (Howard) Balls,
Logan, UT, Dianne (Rusty) Malarkey, Pittsburgh, PA, her grandchildren, Brandon,
Amanda, Andrew, Ashley, Sara, Katie, Cambria, Tesha, Deidra, and Tyler, along with one
of the greatest joys of her life, her 11-great grandchildren. She is also survived by one
sister, Pat, of St. Louis, MO.
She was proceeded in death by her husband, Robert, her parents, three sisters and four
brothers.
Services will be held at the Nelson Funeral home with burial at the Logan City Cemetery.

Cemetery
Logan City Cemetery
1200 East 1000 North
Logan, UT, 84321

Comments

“

Jean was a wonderful lady. We feel blessed to have had her as our neighbor and
friend for almost 7 years. It was always a pleasure to visit with her. She was always
positive and "upbeat". She never complained. She talked about her family, their lives
and how much she loved them. We know how much they loved and cared for her as
well.
She was always checking up on us, even more then we did her. We loved sharing
Maddox coconut pie (or fresh strawberry pie) with her. Whenever we went there, we
bought a whole pie and would take her some. We went there last week and almost
bought a larger pie, then remember she wasn't next door any more. A few tears were
shed.
On our visits she would tell us the latest on her family. Then she asked us about our
family. We will miss her greatly and feel fortunate to have known her. We have many
fond memories of our time with her.
We are really sorry that we can't attend her services. You are in our prayers and on
our minds. May God bless your family.
John & Irene Burton

Irene Burton - March 20 at 01:43 AM

“

I remember her with such affection. She was an avid gardener and insisted on
hosting my "garden" wedding reception in her back yard there. Generous and giving,
she was a key link in the sisterhood there in the old Pittsburgh III Ward. Her wisdom
and gentle, supportive ways were an example to all.
My condolences, Joey, Suzanne & Diane...
--Tom Stoddard

Tom Stoddard - March 19 at 08:41 PM

